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Letter dated 16 Auoust 1985 from the Permanent RepraRentative of 
Seneqal to the lJnlt.ed NatinnR arldre~~ed to the Secretary-Gt=nf?ral 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text nf the statement made 

ny Hia Excellency Mr. Abdou DioUf, Prenirlont of the Republic of Seneqal and currant 
Chairman of the Orqanixatian of African Unity, followinq the latent developmentA in 
South Africa (ree annex). 

I Rhould be grateful if you would have the ntatemenl r~iraulatPr1 an an official 
document of the General AnBemhly, unfli?r item 15 of thr [)I ~l'iF..cVMl aclenda, and of 

the Security council. 

-- 

* A/40/150. 
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ANNEX 

Statement hy the PreRidtrnt of Seneqal, current Chairman of 
the Orqanizatinn nf African Ilnity, follnwinq the latent 

t-ievelopmente in South Africa 

Althnuqh hiR speech WAR eaorrly await4 and althnuqh there had been a 
widespread chorus of international censure which had qcown louder RinCe the 
proclamatinn of the Rtate of emRrqenc/, south African PreRident Pieter Potha has 

once aqain shown how Ear obstinacy in nlindness and perRistence in deRpisina human 

heinc7R hy reason nf their race can lead. 

Even in the ey@R of thoRe whoRe condemnation of apartheid had thuR far been 
rather mil(l and who had therefore refuRed to adopt mandatory economic Sanctions 
WainRt the seqreqatinniat r6qime, the qeneral turbulence of the preRent internal 
Rituation in South Africa offered PreRidcnt Dotha the opportunity, fnr once, to 
(IraRp the true SenRe and scope of eventa and anticipate them hy takinq RpeciFtc 
actinn for the total and definitive renunciation of apartheid before heinq 
compelled by force tc) do 80 Rome day, a day which IR no lonqer RO Ear away. 

Unfortunately, nothinq of the oort happened, No specific mcaRuren were 
announced. On the contrary, the President of South Africa went no far aR to deny 
the existence of the black majority, since in bin view South Africa wall compcned nf 
Reveral minorities. Mr. Botha did not even ahrink back from cnntradictians, In 
the 6ame Rpeech, he actually rejected the principle of rJniverRa1 nuffraqe in hiR 
country nn the qround that it would lead to domination by one qroup over another, 

And to cap it all, the PreRident of South APrica reaffirmed the neceRRity Enr 
Dantuetans and even reiected the creation of ii Fourth chamhpr, which would not 
natisfy the black majority in any came. It 1~ thun clear that hif! Rpcech iR merely 
beat inq a dead horse. 

The Orqaniaation of African Unity, speakinq throuqh me, expresRa8 itR profound 
indiqnation and itR deep diffappointment at Rtlch a Rtate of affairR. It solemnly 

reaffirm6 its Rupport, more reaolutt= than ever, for the black majority in South 
Africa, for the valiant freedom fiqhterp who fnrm the liberation movementR of South 
Africa and for the front-line cnuntriee, 

I am convinced that such Ruqar-coatinq will never Rucceed in rliwarminq nr 

catching off quard the internal rrJRistancr which has tnday teken cm an 
unprecrdented scope and maonitudp. 

The Orqanization of African rrnity appeals once mnre to international public 
opinion and to the Governments nf thrb Wrrstern cnuntries, t.o which South Africa has 
just proved its had Faith and its prarsistent hlinrlnr~ss:. We ask them for oreatsr 
undcrstanclinq r,f thR just C~USP of the :;outh I\f r icnn peoples and For incrf?lRed 
moral, material and diplomat.ic assistanc*r* for their struqqlr>, so that mandatory 
f*cnnnmic sanctions, which alr~n~ arr* capable of mak inrl thP suppnrt.ers of apartheir 
SPR thp liqht, may IX* ~>doptc4. 

/ . . . 
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T~~PI la the only way to nave from irreparshle disaatrr a rcqion which ii4 Vital 
for thd balance of the planet and peace in the world, 

Wisdom commands UR all at thir crucial moment to draw on the human Llpfrft’R 
inexhauntibls reRourcea of clear vision and qenerosity before it io too late. 

(Siqned) Ahdou DIOUF 
President of the Republic of Seneqal, 

Current Chairman of the 
Orqanixation of African Unity 


